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A Nw HnfiiHS fur Pari.
By the death of M. Pruvot, a lauded

proprietor, who lived in the Boulevard
detnrwHw,'nntt"Hett bbhiud htm a
fortune of iW.OiK), the city of Paris
hint received a legacy of nearly i'40,OU(i,

The testator Ifft instruction that the
chief Mirtion of this amount is to 'be
used for the construction, and mainte-
nance of a "Night Shelter fur the Home-
less and Destitute Poor in the Seven-
teenth Arronditwement," Which Ineludtts
the .districts of the Termw, the Plains-Monitea-

the BatiguolU and the
Ho has also left a considerable

sum for benevolent purposes aiming the
young to tho town of Holesmes, where
be bad a residence. Loudon Telegraph

Misrepresenting Facts.
The Royal Raking Powder Company has resorted to so

many tricks to force its way upon the public; that whenever

tCny cry .of fraud is raised the public instinctively, turns to

the Royal flaking Powder Company.
Is it any wonder? - '

,

" " ' - The Royal has recently printed a statement purporting

to be an interview with Drt Benjamin F. Drew, state chemist

,and analyst to 'thai Food and Dairy Commission1 of Minnesota,

to the effect that the Royal Baking Powder is all which the

company asserts it to be. The statement is .made that Dr.

Benjamin F. Drew, state chemist and analyst to the Food and

Dairy Commission, made the representations referred to be-

fore the legislative committee at the last session, which ex-

amined various baking powders.

WHAT IS THE TRUTH?
. 1st. There is no such person as Dr. Benjamin F. Drew,

state chemist and analyst to the Food and Dairy Commission

of Minnesota. I . .

; '
- 2d There is a' Dr. Charles W. Drew, who is state chem-

ist and analyst to the said commission. ,.

3d; ' He denies the statement in question of the Royal
"

Baking Powder Company, generally, as follows:

1st. The statements in no sense represent his attitude

or his utterance. - - .

- 2d. There has never been, either in the published re-

ports of the chemist of the commission, in his testimony

beore the legislative committee or elsewhere, any implied

endorsement of the Royal Baking Powder as superior to

other brands. , ;: ;, .

3d. At the session of the legislative committee before

which Dr. Drew testified, an attempt was made by the attor-

ney of the Royal Company to secure the statements which

the Royal Company has since printed, which attempt failed,

v 4th.' On the contrary, Dr. Drew did say there were suffi-

cient grounds for objection to the presence of ammonia in
'
baking powders to justify the legislative committee in recom-

mending that all such powders be required to announce upon

their labels the fact that Ammonia was one of the constitu-

ents- and Dr Drew further expressed to the committee the

following emphatic opinion: "1 would not recommend such

powders to my patients, nor would I use them in my own

family."

" .The Price Baking Powder Company makes a Pure

Cream Tartar Baking Powder, free from ammonia,
alum, lime or any taint of impurity, and feels it owes a

duty to the public as well as to itself to lay bare such

. trickery as the Royal resorts to in trying to wheedle the
consumer into using its Ammonia Powder

Chicago, 111.
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True merit is al-

ways recognized.
"Seal- - of North

Carolina" has risen
from the ranks on
merit alone; its su-

perior quality has

placed it in the ,

front.
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In the ease of periiine tobacco the
tripping of the midrib frnlti the lent

cmiwM Uie louf to fH Into two .luternl
halve, which n plncwl on top of aoh

other in mioh a niniitwr thiit tli btttiteof
one half of the Umf RltortmUw with the

pex of the othw. Tlu'se Hre tlton
twisted into what are cI1p1 "toriiiwta."
Thef torqueta are fuliU'il upon them-

selves, tdcte bv siile, and are plm-ei- l in
strong boxes, which are a limit twelve
inches square, ami snbieeteil to (treasure.

After twenty-fou- r hours these torqueW
are taken out and repacked in the same
manner as ttefore every twenty-fou- r

hours for a period of a week, the idea
beiqg evidently to imlijeet the torquets
to a uuirortn pretwure titroiignout. a tier
this period has elapsed these torquets are
repacked every three days tor atxtut two
weeks. During nil this time the tobacco
is subjected to n constant, steady pres
sure with a press of the most primitive
kind.

I should not forget to stte that after
the tobacco has been placed in the press
one week a black juico flows out of the
box, which has a pleasant odor, not un-

like freshly cooked prunes. Square
pieces of cottoimde, 18 by 18 inches, are
laid out, and on these the torquets are
opened, or, to nse the term of the Eng-

lish speaking Arcadians, the, torquets
are unraveled, great care being neces-

sary to separate each leaf.
The largest leaves are laid npon the

cottonade first, so that when rolled the
largest leaves will .serve as a covering of

the carrotte presently to be described.
The smaller leaves are placed longitudi-
nally upon the larger ones until three
and one-ha- lf to four pounds are placed
npon the piece of cottouado, the ends of
which are turned inwardly. The cot-

tonade and contents are now rolled into
carrottes, the ends of the cottonade are
pulled out and a string tied to each end
to prevent the carrotte from opening, and
the whole wrapped in a clothesline,
usually m.-ul- of cotton

The wrapping is performed in the
primitive manner that characterizes the
operation throughout. Use is made of
a windlass and a rope; the end of the
rope is made fast to the carrotte, passed
around a post (driven into the ground),
a twist is now made around the carrotte,
and with each torn of the carrotte the
pressure is increased. This is continued
until the whole of the carrotte is envel-

oped; the end is made fast by passing it
through several tarns of the rope. This
finishes the carrotte, put, before it is
placed npon the market, it is 'allowed to
age, which is usually from six months
to a year. During this time the tobacco
is allowed to undergo a slow fermenta-
tion, which gives the aroma and taste
that distinguish this tobacco from all
others.

The amount of perique grown and
manufactured has averaged, during the
6ve years preceding 18SK). 19,000 car-
rottes of four ponuds per annum.
Wholesale tobaceouista have expressed
the donbt that ' any modern method
would produce tobacco with as fine
flavor as that produced by the old and
primitive manner just descnlted. Phar-
maceutical Era.

A Complicated tawimit.
If the besetting sin of the Singhalese

is their inordinate love of litigatiou, this
certainly is fostered by tbeir very
troublesome law of inheritance, which
results in such inimfle subdivisions of
property that the one hundred and nine- -

share of a held, or tiie nttietn
of asmall garden, (containing, peruaps,
a dozen palms and a few plantains), be
come a fruitful source of legal conten
tion, of quarrels and of crime. Emerson
Tenant mentions a case in which the
claim was for the two thousand five
hundred and twentieth share in the pro
duce of ten cocoa palms.

To illustrate this sort of litigation the
Eev. B. Spence Hardy quoted an intri- -

cateclaim on disputed property, in which
the case of tho plaintiff was as follows:
"By inheritance through my father I am
entitled to one-four- of one-thir- d of

h. Through my mother I am
further entitled to b of one-thir- d

of h. By purchase from
one set of I am entitled to one
ninety-nint- from another set also one
ninety-nint- and from a third one
ninety-nint- h more. Finally, from a
fourth set of 1 have purchased
one one hundred and forty-fonrt- h of the
whole." There is a nice question to
solve ere a landowner can begin to till
bis field or reap its produce! National
Review.

"Wlwn."
Most people who read a paper wonld

like to have it come to their hands with-
out any typographical or editorial er-

rors. This is quite possible when all the

following conditions come together:
When the contributor has written cor-

rectly.
When he has written the correct thing

distinctly.
When the compositor has only the cor-

rect letters in the different cases.
When he does not take letters from a

a wrong case. V
When he sets them correctly.
When the "reader" corrects every er-

ror.
When the compositor corrects the

"rough proof" properly.
When the "reader" reads the ftrrected

proof attentively.
When the compositor corrects the sec-

ond proof properly.
When the revised proof is carefully

"read,"
When the "reader" has sufficient time

to do this.
And when a dozen other circumstances

work together fur good. Exchange.

Congress at Last Tsk Action.
A bill has been introduced at Wash-

ington requiring all baking powders con-

taining alum and ammonia to be so la-

beled. This is a step in the right direc-
tion, and has been lot g foreshadowed by
the action of State Legislatures, Jtoardf
of Health, Food Commiostoners, etc., in
this matter. The bill ffords needed pro
tection to the public, for the evidence as
to the injurious enects ol alum and am-

monia is very heavy; but it will never-
theless be fought bitterly by the mnnu-facturer-

whom it affects, who are accue
tomed to sell their goods as "pure cream
of tartar." ' absolutely pure," etc.

The bill is something needed. If a
maker uses a ding in his powder, the
name of which he does not want to nave
printed on his label, it is prima facie ev-

idence that there is something wrong.
We hope the subj-sc- will be vigorously
prosecuted all over the country, not on v
as regards baking powder, but also all
other food adulterations.

This bill may incidenally benefit the
makers of pure articles; but, if it should,
this is only an additional point in its
favor.
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Queen Victoria considers herself really
M horn in the private garden of Osborne
wily. For in this little corner of the
isle of Wight alone does the sovereign,

tthose possessions cover of
he globe, have powers absolute, Else-

where, and especially in the park of the
residences, she is nnder the re-

straint of the officials of a constitutional
'y :?- -''Juonarchy.

The commissioner of public building
and works treats the crown aa an insti-

tution of which the right are strictly
limited. Her majesty cannot cut a tree
without the consent of the proper official.

To escape tuts vigilance me quecu wis
bought in the neighborhood of her castle
at Osborne some acres of ground where
she may have a gardener not aubject to

changes of administration. She has
even gone so far as to disregard for once
her position of political impartiality and
ichosen a former gardener of Lord Be- -

consfield, a man accustomed to the grow-
ing of Tory flowers,

But any imprudences which lie tnigiit
commit will not easily reach the public.
For while it is easy to get permission to
roam about the grounds of the castle,
this little garden is carefully shut off
from visitors. A correspondent of an
Euglish paper recently bad the good
fortune to get into the Hwisa ohalet,
which her majesty baa made into a
family museum, and to walk about the
aisles of trees where each tree commem
orate an episode in the history of the
royal house and recalls a day of happi
ness or sorrow. , J

A abort distance from tho entrance to
his private garden is a wooden play-bous-

bnilt with their own hands by
the Prince of Wales and the Duke of
Edinburgh in 1857. The heir to the
crown has missed his vocation. He
clearly had inJum the making of a nota
ble carpenter. Even to the present clay
the prince i rery prond of his work,
and whenever he visits Osborne he goes
straightway to see if the playhouse is
till standing. Not a nail bus fallen,

not a plank has sprung. The bouse is as
Solid aa at first '

A BOC8B BUILT BY WAXES.

In the little house are preserved the
playthings of the royal children. Each
of the children had little carriages of hi
own, and all are here preserved with the
initials of the owners' uames upon them.

The Dnke of Edinburgh was a jack of
all trades. He was a carpenter with his
nliW brother, a mason with his voumrer
brother, the Duke of Conuaught The
miniature fortress they bnilt together is
still preserved in this same garden. L
is made of stone and brick, and is at
least strong enough to brave the seasons.
The princes worked under the eyes of
their father, who was trying to teach
them the art of fortification.

This fortress h:ts undergone some as-

saults. The Prince of Wales, having
his five sisters and the yonngest of his
brothers nnder his command', attacked
its garrison, the Dukes of Edinburgh and
Counanght Almost always the heirap-paren- t

carried the parapet and drove the
two dnkes into a casemate, where they
bad plenty of arms and whence hunger
alone conld dislodge them.

Nowadays the children of the Duchess
of Albany and of the Priucess Beatrice
attack and defend the fort which their
parents, their uncles and their aunts
bave so often captured with great valor
after long and glorious siege,
i The day of her oldest daughter's wed-

ding Victoria took a sprig of myrtle from
the bride's bouquet and planted it in this
garden. It rooted itself so firmly that
now it is grown into a great busn. tuvery
itime one of the grandchildren marries,
the myrtle bosh at Osborne is called into
requisition.

! MEMORIAL TREES. .

Not far from tho matrimonial bush is

a row of mourning trees. ' In February.
1862, every member of the royal family
planted a tree to perpetuate the memory
of the prince consort, who died in the
December just before. Of the eight
trees those of the Prince of Wales and
the Princess Alice have grown most

luxuriantly. A little distance away the

queen planted the parasol pine,, which is

her memorial of her husband,
j In another place are the trees com-

memorating marriages the trees of the
Prince and Princess of Wales, of tbe
IDuke and Duchess of Edinburgh, of the
Dnke and Dnchess of Connaught, of the
Duke and Duchess of Albany and of the
Princess Beatrice and Henry of Batten-berg- .

It is in tbe shade of these trees,
whose foliage murmurs the memories of

happy times, that the queen likes to
take tea during the hot da; of August

! Nowlt is the new generation which is

taking its turn at tree planting in this
garden devoted to royal highnesses. The
children of the Prince of Wales and of
'the Duke of Edinburgh have the place
of honor. But the invading family of

Prussia casts not a little of its shade
soil which should remain

Eipon British. Although the children
of the queen's danghters are notrepre-jsente-

the descent of the Empress Fred-tric-

has taken root there. The Prin-ces- s

Victoria of Prussia, her sister, the
'Princess Sophia, and the Prince Walde-Ima-

who died in 1879, have each a tree.

The collection lacks nothing bnt the tree
tof the Emperor William. Pans Figaro,

' . A Big fnect.
The biggest insect of its kind in the

world is tbe Hercules beetle or soutu
America, which grows to be six inches
in lemrth. It is said, whether truthfully
or not, that great numbers of these
'creatures are sometimes seen on the
jmammaea tree, rasping the rind from

the slender branches by working around
them with their horns until they cause
the Juice to flow. This Juice they drink
to intoxication, and thus fall senseless
to the grorttfi New York Journal.

The Wnll of the M. !.'.
First Doctor This depression in my

business is awtul. We shall die in abject
poverty.

"

Second Doctor Same hero. No chol-

era morbus, no colic, nothing remunera-
tive. And all because fruit is too dear
to be within reach of the masses. Pitts-

burg Bulletin.

Hig Potato.
George L. Bartlott has had on exhibi-

tion one hill of potatoes which were
dug npon his land on Clifton which
consisted of thirteen potatoes, the small-ea- t

of which weighed over half a pound.

the lniHi'tt, refiirm sit trietiitlsr condition 1

lit bow,il, kwit tin hinllliliil n'twlloti el lit
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Ut common wmit of Hie itcrvott liivull'l, tlte

ilvi'iUo ituil of iwrMiti derlclent lit vllii lty.
nit t'llli'lcnt tonic To It lcr of tin mi llitlf
atrciiKth ! !trlutitllt It" f lllcscr urevtml
Ive ol nmlKil nl 1 grlpi. Tlimottiiliiy cl
fci'tlvu la It ton for rkvuiiiKiliint, kttlney voitf
plslnt i nurnlnl,

A great many sum aip imtr tntorcntod III bsv-tn-

work tbau povvrty slxillaltvil,

A ST BONO : lUNATtO.
Tli n llrinatif Mitchell ft l.ewl

Cq, stttl rHtmr it Wslkwr, dealers in wit
on, larui nisflhliiery, eto., of rorilsntl, Dr ,

hsve ooiisnllilslmi, thus forming s cimilil
itHtion with uitl'iiiitnl capital ami I'auilltlc
for trsnnat't n tltslr blisitteas. The nonsiil-Mutto- n

of the two llin of good gives ths
new ooinpsnv s lrgr stttl more uompltilv
line of ninuhlitery uml vehicle of every

than Is tisnitleii by uny oilier llrtn
In tli n I'ltltcil Htstes, whils suporior fselll-ti-

for pumhsaiiig in large qnsntltlH will
enslils Uietn to coni)et with any nml all
othsr dealers and ittsiml'seturei. They re
prepared to fltrnish evetythitig In the wuy
of vehlot, I'arin iiisliinpty, ugriotiltnml
impleiiients, etc,, nniklug s sptvliilty of the
aelebrnted Mitchell liirni and si nitgwug-ni- l.

In sildUiini to their !iradintrtcr in
Pjrtl ind bruiltih h iusi'S will be mulntttliicd
.t tteattls. Hiiokaue, Wulla Walla, I'oll'ac,
l.a (Irantle and other point throughout the
Northwest. We predict for the new firm of
Mltihcll-U'w- i A Wtaver t'o. a large trails.

" It pay to study the interest of lh

consumer1 suitl a deuler to a druiuiner
who was trying to sell him short-weig-

iilug tobacco. "Tnke, for example, Htar
I'ltig, which is usid by the gtrnl iims of
chewors thnitighout the United Mtte.
Btar Plug Is nut only the best and ittiwt
satiafsotory chew, but every plug i a full
sixteen-ouito- e pound."

Cm EnsmtUn Wot Poltah ; o dost; no smell

Tst Obsmsa for breakfast.

rvl, V
JUTotAinff can Ittaid

In favor of tLo boat mmlioino in tho
world that may not bo said of the
roost worthless. In ono Ciiso, it's
truo; in the other, it isn't; but bow
can yon distinguish f

Judgo by what is oa There.
only ona blood-puriflc- r that's guar-
anteed. It'a Dr. Pierce 'a Golden
Medical Discovery and this is what
is dono with it ; if it doesn't benefit
or cure, in every can, you got your
money bock. Isu't it likely to be
tho best?

All tho year round, as well at ono

time as another, it cleanses and pur-
ifies the system. All Wood-poison- s

must go. For Dyspepsia, Bilious-

ness, Scrofula, Salt-rheu- Tetter,
Erysipelas, or any blood-tain- t or dis-

order, it is an unoqualed remedy.
It'a tho cheapest, too. With this,

you pay only for tho good you get
And nothing else is "just as good,"

It may be better for tho dealer.
But he isn't thi one that's 'to be

helped. ''. y

SEEDS0 ll kind nd Is nr nmntlly whole-ul-

awl rvull l boil rock prtcok

E. J. BOWEN,
OS Front Street, Portland, Or.

IV Send for calalngua. '
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It. (i. BOOT, W. tU 1 11 Frarl HI., N. V.
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ASTHMATIO
P.MMISMn.II.D.

CUWEO TO ST CUHEO. I susaaLO.M.r.

Sportsman. Attention !
It you want to hoot acenrauuy, don't foil I

light your Klin with th uvlobrntod

LYMAN 8IGHT8.
Miuli to fll ativ rlire. iVit hiilit. A.i: ivorv Hum

Kmut HI lit, in Ivory Huiitltitf Vrotti hIhIH, 0
neiiM, Hi'iit hy mull oit reipt of prti,
H.T. HUDSON, 93 First Street, Portland, 8r

BuuilJor new illiwtriited ttaloRiie,

MORPHIN
HABIT I B.Mlrt fern

SURE CURE
Paclflo M'llldn Co., QUO I'Ur Ht.. ton rrsnolaoo

LiNDl5E
Viiinnljlo inf .nimtl.in un Uinl hk h
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STUMP PULLER.
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prlvaUfdtiifaMaof nii-n- 4

f Utirulsl I'tlMl citrtalomira for thr nnhlll
ttlii( nkgiH paculls
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llrllllwiil Venn.
Von us, the fairest of the stars, shines

like a young moon on September even-

ings. She is visible almost aa soon as
the suu disappear, and may bs seen at
noonday by observers who know whttre
to look. The time of her visibility is,
however, lessened by her ttheru
declination, which shortens her stay
above the horiton. She reaches her
greatest eastern elougatiua on the Slid,

when she is as far east of the sun as
possible, and begins To retrace her step
toward him, ' becoming larger and
brighter aa she approaches the earth
until Oct 39, when ' she reaches her
greatest brilliancy. Youth's Coutpan-lon.- -

.;-

, Mimoy In Omu,
Ouo of the summer Industrie at Old

Orchard beach lias been tbe gathering
and the sale of "sweet grass," a kind of
green thatch that grows quite plentiful-
ly along tho sea wall. It has a peculiar-
ly rich odor and a small package In bu-

reau drawers or a close room gives out
its fragrance for weeks and months.
One little fellow has peddled $13 worth'
of grass among the hotel guests this sea-sou- .

Parties do a thriving business fill-

ing ordurs for grass from all parts of the
country. Sermons In stones, book In

running brooks and dollars in every-
thing. Exchange.

Didn't Conut Them,
A Newburyport lady is credited with

being the most forgetful individual re-

cently heard from. Tuesday she visited
Plum, Island with three young children,
and ou her return left one asleep in the
horse car, and walked half way to her
home ou a back street before she discov-
ered her lwa. Cape Ann Breese.

A veteran athlete, known as "Old
Vetter Michael," although passed bis
eightieth year, recently climbed to the
top of the spire of the parish church of
S)tr-Albe- Uermnny. which is 133 feet
high, aud stayed there some minutes,
turning the weathercock round and
rotttid and performing a few gymnastic
feat --

. .,'

Lord Randolph Churchill Is a great
consumer of cigarettes, smoking almost
as many as Henry Laboucheru, the edit-ar- "

' Nearly all the men in public life In

England, except Mr. Oladstone, nse to-

bacco

According to the secretary of the Na-

tional Cranberry association the cran-

berry crop will be 20 per cwut larger
this year than tn tSt The crop last
year amount! to l:J.i.UOO bushels

Capt Tillman, the leader of the fann-
ers' movement in South Carolina, owns
1,800 acres of land, runs twenty plows
and has a dairy supplied by forty thor-

oughbred Jersey cows

Frederick II. Uaasum. the antiquarian,
of New York, is to make
Cleveland a present of Daniel Webster's
rod, reel, wicker flask and fishing hat

TiniwnrtTtH- .- Htnlilen chamres of the
weather cause bronchial trouble. "Hrwen'i
Hrmu-liiit- l Troche" will Ktve reliel. fluM

only in Imtr. Price, 2S cent. '

purlitjr th-i- l In never Idle. ;

t " '7 ." j

Tobacco is man's most

universal luxury ;
' the

fragrant aroma of Mastiff
'

Plug Cut starts people

to pipe smoking, even

those who never used

tobacco before. '
,

), B. Pace Tobscco Co., Richmond, V.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a. man who is

losing his healthy weight.
We say they are " poor."

They are poorer than we at
first suspect. ,

;

. Do you want almost all

that is known of the value of

plumpness told in a way to
commendto you careful liv-

ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-live- r oil if you need it.

A book on it free. "'
EovTTi. RiWN,Chemi.l, 13a South 5th Avtmue,

N?w VorW '
Votir kwp Scotr't Emulsion of cod'lirer

oilaU druggitU every w tier do. fi

WALL PAPER,
lOcHit perdoubJe roll. Hnd nUmp fut
wropltB. HTHOFIKU) A MOKUAN,

1W Third Rtraut, Portland, Or...,

7riiwte7l in fourdaynon my JClMtrlc Coraot
AGEUT m1 KfMK:1iMft). 100 twrcant profli and cm'
irtMn. Wnmnli fr. Br. Brinirnian. BrtMMt way, W V

Old Gold n4 WItbt hmmh; ieo4 your old Oolt
snri Ml war hi mall to th old nl mWahle born of A

iJolemMi 4) Third treni, Ho FrMioitoo; I will wild bj
raturn nruMi io own, wiruiu u ., w

m Uifwtjoiy irLU niun tolA.

8rTB or Ohio, Citt or Tolsdo.J
Lucas Cocmtv. (

.' Frank J. Cheoey make oath that he is the
senior partnar ol the Arm of F. J. Cheney Co.,
doing buainea In the city of Toledo, county and
Mlate aforvcaid, and that said firm will pay the
turn of ONE Hi;Kl)KKD ixil.LAKS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
theaaeof Haul's Catarrh Ore.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before we and wibucrlbed in my

presence thta Gill day of Itecember, A. 1). 1W6.

(hk1 A. W. GLEASON,
.,.; ,- -, notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken internally, and
acta directly npon the blood and maootn sur-
face of the ater. Bend for tentimoiiiala, free.

F. S. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
field by Druggist; 75 cent.

A fanatic 1 a man who take a burning Inter-
est In something we don't like.

LIVING ON THE OF
OTHERS.

"Take everything that I have but my good

name; leave me that and lam content."
Bo said the philosopher. So say all manu.
facturers of genuine articles to that horde
of imitators which thrives upon the repu-
tation of others. The good name of Aus-cock'-

Poaocs Plasters has induced many
adventurers to put in the market imitations
that are not only lacking in the best ele-

ments of the genuine article, but are often
harmful in their tflects.

The public should be on their guard
against these frauds, and when an external
remedy is needed, be sure to insist npon
having Allcocx'i Posting Plabtbb.

That which U preclou won't be found lying
around on the urface for any one to pick up. ,.

Th Quimbt House, Portland, Or., is the
best ft a day hotel on the Pacific Coast.
Try it. Quimby & Edwards, proprietors.

"August
5)Flower

This is the query per-Wh-
at

Is petually on your little
' boy's lips. And he is

: It For? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head- r

ed boys. Life is an interrogation
: point., " What is it for?" we con-- -

tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-

tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
. is August Flower for ?" As easily"
answered as asked: It js forDys-- .

pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures

'

Dyspepsia. ; We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da-y it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-

facturing plants in the country and
ells everywhere. Why is this? The

reason is as simple as a child's
thought It is honest, does one

thing, and does it right alongit
cures Dyspepsia.'
C a GREEN, Sole Man'fr, Woodbury,! J.

. Black Hills Tin Mine.
Joseph Hare, editor of The Tin Miner,

of Hill City, S. D., in speaking of the tin
mines at that place, says: "Hill City is
situated exactly in the cen ter of the tin
belt, which is in the shape of a half
moon, and is ahont thirty utiles in length
and three miles wide. We are twenty-eigh- t

miles from Rapid City, the near-
est railroad point

"The richness of these mines is simply
wonderful, and one who has not been
there can hardly believe it, but 1 state a
fact when I tell you that there is enough
tin on the dumps and in sight now to
supply the United States for five years.
Aa soon as the big mill is started at Hill

City we shall then be able to ship the
tin out in bars. Some of these mines
have been pushed down 240 feet, and the
deeper the richer.

"The vein is eight feet thick and dips
toward the east at an angle of about 45

degs. Some of the mines average 2?t
per cent, of metallic tin. and the whole

ledge averages 10 per cent. The capital,
ists interested are mostly New York and
English men. The larger part of the
capital is furnished by New York men;

A Bits Story.
Some fishermen engaged in Belfast

longb recently" picked op a very large
seagull which was seen approaching
the boat with wings outspread, floating
on the water, but quite dead. The men
were puzzled to account for the progress
it made through the water, as it went
faster than the boat: bnt as it came near
it was found that, wound securely round
the body and nnder the wings, was a
string or cordage, which on closer exam-
ination they discovered was attached to
a large paper kite then flying above
them at a considerable height The kite
furnished the propelling power. The
bird had evidently, while flying at Be-
lfast, got entangled in the string of a
boy's kite, bad been unable to extricate
itself, and taking to the sea had been
drowned in its efforts to obtain freedom

Exchange
r. Aa Automatic Wrapper.

One of the most ingenious and at the
same time practically uw-fu- l among the
automatic machines which have been in-

troduced is a device which forms, fills,

weighs and seals packages in thoie es-

tablishments where large quantities of.

goods, such as fine cut tobacco, soda.'
starch, etc., are constantly put up. The
operation by which this result is awom-plishe-

though decidedly novel, is not
at all complex in any particular, the ma-

chine consisting merely' of a .aeries of
forming blocks, receptacles, folders,
gummers and feeders, all working in
mutual harmony, so that the. packages
are smoothly and continuously produced.
. The forming blocks successively size
the paper, which instantly afterward
is wrapped around them, foldud and
gummed at the end; the paper sacks are
then plunged into receptacles filled with
the commodity with which , they are in-

tended, finally folded on top and sealed.
--New York Sun.


